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TU F. INCOMING ADMINISTRATION.

??The K :ne is dead, '"Long live the

King'" So dynasties come and go when-;

Kings rule. The realities of the pas', are;

ft-rgottrn and di-mis-cd with even less core- |
leony, where the people make and uniukf :
rulers. But sanguine hope of the future is

characteristic alike of Monarchies and lie- j
publics. To day, Andrew John-on in de

served shame retires from the liLh station

be has so signally <3:-graced. To day Gen.
Grant enters up. n his executive duties as

President of the United States. Of no men

have higher hopes ever be en <-otet tamed.

However willing, how. ver earn. St, however j
abie, it is not in the Targe of human power t
or wisdom to fulfil the public expectation, j
"We, ©arsilves expect much ofbins; but we j
must not forget, that the m -St carue-' and j
sell sacrificing labor, the most -tcrling itreg- j
rity and the beat intentions can only up- j
proximate the suce. -it essay-. That Gen. j
Giant will i tides' a t > the best of Usability ;

to execute th law- in tlieh true spirit and j
for the public go 1, to appoint able honest j
md competent officials in the various de- ,
j . rimer,!", and in every way endeavor con j
s ? fntKUjjiy to discharge the Unties of bis
high office all concede. That in the aceoia

ph-htnent of tb si good intentions, he will

be ob-truced ty uicnaging. buying and sell-
ing politician evcty one knows. That, in
spite of the fc. -t and the strictest scrutiny,

dishot -t an i iocompetect officials in great

er or less numbers wiil find tl cir tray into

various positions, we all kuuw is inevitable. |
This is a woi'd ot jinperfections and we all
are fallible, Grant among the number. We

luu-t not expect impossibilities even ol the ;
gt\; ..test and la st of men. IV o speak thus,

bar a use wc believe more is ezpe ted of

Giant than it i- possible for any man to ac-

compish. We believe ho will do bia best,

and that will be well. We expect hint to

do much, but he has opinions ofbis own

and wc do not exp ct that bis views will!
ways agi .'C with onrs. Speculations wi 1

scon case to be di-cu-vl and realities will

take tl ir place. That | - i nal politi-
cians will u-'t surr ntler w I at a -truggle

ia already evident', when the. ; ans arc

thwarted criticism will begin and tho pro-
f' fc-it ul politician-is a venomous, malignant

reptile. To the criticism of such men and
their fvflowers be, <r any one who attempts

reform, must submit. With such opinions

and expiations wc hail the advent of the
new Administration. In the interest of
Retrenchment and lb form v. hope and ex-

} ect to supt it at, 1 defend it. Of it we ex

peer truth g. oh That some mi-takes will
occur is a tie t inevitable. B u our duty,
and that of ail dcit-z t,.-. to j rai-e an t

support the good and. to endeavor at h-a-t,
to correct tie evil. Grant the s, hii r now

gives place '0 Grant the h'-at-man; at the
very thre-hold of this aw and untried field

< I'd .ty we wi-h him a hi arty Gnd speed in
eve y good work. May his record as chief
Executive of the nation be even nr. re bril-
liant than thai as commander in chief of
her armies.

AT LAST.

On Fridav last the (.' tigress of the United
State- at Washington by a two thirds vote

cf both Houses, consummated the great
w k bosun in Ph adclphia on ti c Ath of
July, 1776.

Both Houses of <> National Legislature
have finaliy adopted the proposed coa
stb utional amendment.

The vote in the Senat ? stool 39 yeas to

13 nays, and in the House 144 y.-as to 43
nays.

The bill, including the amendment, reads

"Nsfs follows.
JJr >! enacted, kc. . two third of both

flouitu concurring. That the following
aroemlm u' to the Con-titution of the
United States be -u' mined to the Legi-la-
tnres of the sev. n 1 States, and when rati-
fied by three-fnunh* tin too?", it shall be a
part of Mid Constitution.

Article 15. The right of any citizen of
the United States to vote shall not he
denied or alo idet d by the United Slates or
any state on account of race, color, or pre-
vious condition o' servitude.

The Lc.islat(jrc.j of twrnty-eUht States'
must ratify the above before it can become
apart . (be Constitution.

But as far as Congress hi* power it has
done its w rk and done it well. We hope
the requisite throe fourths of the States
will promptly ratify th" amendment, *

enable u i - real LVe'aration of In
t; er.de tic .*ji- - t ty third anniversary
Ice i- g that we are no longer acing a solemn
f cc but that we are livingup to the letter i
and spirit of that noble declaration of our!
illustrious fathers. If it does nothing more !
the Fortieth Congress has made itself a 1

record that wiil grow brighter throughout*
a;i future years. It has performed the last :
act nece-- ry to c r-!j;i:isat< the great work !
ofthe century. That single deed will ever '
constitute a bright puee of our country's j
history, second on'y to that which records
the great declaration itself. Let the I
amendment be spc -Jily ratified and the j
vexed quest- .n of mfJYne - be removed from
the political arena.

AMF.NIi.-Ht-X I K.vril IED.

Ihi Iri ay alio-noon ifoprcseufa'ive j
L iiK-. ol K ui-a-, t t graphed to the pre- j
siding officer of >h- two branches of the Leg-
islature of that State that the constitutional
amendment had passed C'ottgress, and a'
eight p. M. the same J;.y be icceivcd the
following dispa ch :

foPEKA, Feb. 27, Icd'J. ? Hon. Hydnry
Ciarke Jf. (' [h>- constitutional amend-

ment was ratified by the Legislature to-day.
The vote in the Senate a- unanimous, and
in the House stood 64 t-i 7.

Sjieaker of the Hons of Repre-entatives, !
u V. AKKIDGE,

Pre-ident of the Senate.

I'HE presumption of the Gazette of last
week ou the ignorance of i*> iC Mlers is really ;
astounding. Suppose the police arrange-
ments of New York City arc in Re, üblican j
hands, what can they accomplish where the !
who'e c.ty Government. Courts, Judges,
prosecuting attorneys, Mayor aud ail are j
Cof.j a]_ whi-ky Ring politician*. Lacked iby SIXTY THOUSAND of a copperhead i

njg.lp yp f((r tjle mo> £ j)art 0, |
lri.t-.es, gambler*, robbers, murderers,!
teeners of bawdy houses &c. ? Docs the j
I '

"" °r 1 ,r t!,f Gazette suppose that even ;
te*ieT " afe ign- rant cf the fact that, for iseveral \ears j..st under copperhead judges, |there has heen a standing rule in the Courts i

Of New lor. providing for the port !
Tenement of the trial of every prisoner on ;his arraignment, for no other purpose than ;to ascertain if he belonged to the riny. or
how much he would pay to have the case
either dropped or postponed un-il it should
be iiirgotten. ! his is a fact as notorious as
that New York gives a copperhead majority
of from 50,000 to 60.000. As the Gazette
mau seems to bs oblivious ou this point
we promise h ro and bis readers a bit of
New \ork huiory on our first page n-xt
WveL

The repeal of the Teuure of Office act is ,
Still clamored for by over eager editors and j
politicians. We hope their clamor will be
of no avail. The act is a good, right and
proper one. It is not only the privilege of

the Senate bot its duty to see that none but;
good uien are appointed to office. The ten- |
ure of Office At is but little more than the i
assertion of this doty. IfGrant's appoint
meats are go>d, the act will not interfere, if
they are bad it ought to interfere and will.

Grant though mt aning well is liable to err as

other men and cannot rta-onbly ask to be

released fioni the restraints that are found
prudent for others. A\ e shall not be sur

prised, if the Act is repealed, to see these
very men who are loudest in their clamor for

the repeal, the first to find fault with Grant
and his administration. The whole pro-
ceeding seems to rss the work of a lot of
small politicians who ore afraid they will get

no appointments. Grant will do well to

leave all such nip in the cold.

THE stibj-ct taxa'i< n has occupied a

not undue :-La -of attention in the State
Senate. T ? Id!! repealing the act taxing
mortgages and money® *t interest, was pass-

ed in that ! iy by a decisive majority. A
bill of vast y more importance, to consoli-
date all the \u25a0 listing tsx laws of ths Com-
monwealth. is still under consideration.

No change- ire proposed to lie made, ex-

cept to eolhet a!! the legislation, now scat-
tered through mnr than fifty volumes, into
> tie compact form, so that plain men may
be able to read and comprehend the whole
-y.-tem for theuis, Ives. This arrangement

was ordered by a resolution of the l>egi-!a-
ture two year- since, and is said to have

j been very faithfully executed by Secretary
, Jordan. Pittsburgh Gazette.

Ol'K cotemporaries are al 1 in a ferment of j
speculation on probable new cabinet ap- '
?\u25a0ointments. As guess work pays but poor- :
ly we have concluded to let Grant make bis j
own appointment of a cabinet; if he don't;

eet a cabinet to f lease him it will not be our

fault This may rem veiy unwise to some

folks, but if Col. McKlure had chosen such
a policy of iu i-terly inactivity his discomfit-
ure wild certainly have been less public if
not less mort ring. Time will soon satisfy
public eurio.-ity. j not meddling politicians.

WE See a great off- rt is now making to

push forward Harry White as our candidate
. >r Governor. The name ought to be enough
todrfat him. Between the two we are l
unqualifiedly in favor of the renomination i
of Geary, lie ha - made a good Governor i
and though we w re not favorable to his j
fir-t nomination, we now believe the best !
thing the Republican party can do, will be i
to re nominate and re-elect him.

THE committee on Plans an I Improve- !
m-nt- for the Fairmount Park. Philadel- ;
phis have lap'y completed their report.!

The plan- contemplate one of the largest 1
parks in the world containing 2,240 acres. !
It already embraces 679 acres. The plan ;
includes both barks of the Sehnylkill and ]

Iso the historic -treatn of the Wisahickon. I
When completed Philadelphia wiil have a .
Park second to n cie in the world.

WE are requested to state, anil we state

ii by authority, that no letter has been
writ'eo, or authorized to be written, by
Judges Agnew and Williams, or either of
th -ID, recommending the appointiue nt of
any person a-a member of General Grant's
Cabinet. The statements in the public
press that they have written such a letter
or letters are without any foundation. The
Press.

TILE n-ws front Cub* is still of the most
to OLIAI?C , -.R, .A.'] IN UUVCITAINTJR,

: The Spani-h governnient has now about
I t.OOO troops i.-u the island. The Captain
General has ordered that no prisoners be
taken, but that all captured Cubans be shot.
Such conduct can only excite the sj tupathy
of the civil!/. 1 world in behalf of the in-
surgent-n_

As the Aiiuiiiii.-ttarioD of Andy Johnson
approaches its iast hours United States
Bunds continue to rise steadily and gold to

decline. Moil ing could more forcibly illus-
t ate, the faith of the public iD the incom
ittg ar.d its lack of faith in the outgoing ad-
tninistiatioD. May our fairest hopes be
fully realized.

THE Pennsylvania Legislature adjourned
over on Friday last, to March Sth, to give
members an opportunity to attend the In-
auguration ceremonies and festivities at

Washington. We hope the-y may improve
the opportunity to learn somewhat from
Grant on the subject of Retrenchment. A

little enlightinent is needed at Harrisburg.

BID you ever hear of an active, earnest
member of the Democratic party who even

seemed to want efficient measures taken to
prevent Illegal Voting. And can you im-
agine that the wire workers of that party
don't know which side profiits by i.legal
voting, and bow it is effected ?

REVERSE JOHNSON has been granted
< ieave of absence to return home about the
4th of March. Earnest hopes are ex-
pressed i t political circles that he may be
permitir I to remain at. home.

ELECTION OFFICERS.? Let the Repub-
licans in t.bo various townships see to it
that tbey s cure good election officers. A
litrie activity now may be of vast impor

: tancein securing a victory next fall.
??? *

THE Reconstruction Committee have re-

! ported on the esse of the Georgia members
and recommend that their seats be declared

I vacant.

COAL HAS declined two dollars per ton in
the New York markets.

THERE is a remarkable degree of good
sense in the annexed Democratic dispatch
to the Cincinnati /Inquirer:

Mo-t of the men with whom I have con-
' versed agree in thinking (and fearing) that

1 Gen. Grant's Cabinet (or staff, as they say
: ;t wid I i,i will he much more radical than

persons generally suppose. One gentleman
;D etvine reasons for this belief arcued thus

| that Grant was a practical and positive
man. and would have only practical and
positive men about him. ti-d practical and

S positive men w.-realways Radicals. IT was,
' perhaps, the most logical explanation ho

j couid have given for his beiief.

Tur.BE is a rumor which, if true proves
tha G r.crnl Cass, Pre-ident of the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
Company, is not considering the interests of'
the State ofwhich he asks to be Governor
It is asserted that Jay Gould, of the New
\ork and Erie, spent Friday and Saturday
at the Montwgahel.i House, Pittsburg, andduring his stay in the Smoky City had aa
interview with General Cass, which. it isalle
grd, resulted in an agreement by which the
latt- r, if re elected to the presidency of ths
Wrstern road, will so manipulate the affairs
of the company as to five to the New York
and Erie that for which thev have so long
fought, a connecting link between New York
cttv and th ? great West. This, it iseonten
ded. will operate for a long time against the
material interests of the State, as it will re
quire several years for the Pennsylvania
Railroad Com- ;mj to get their connecting
uok between Pittsburg and Chicago into as
eoinp'ete working order as the Fort WayneRoad. It is now understood that there will
be a counter movement started, to prevent
the ac omplohment of the object which it is
af.-ged Jav Gould and General Car# have
iuat effected

[From oar own Correspondent.]

LETTER FROM UAKKISBURti

IlAßnisßCua, Pa., Feb. 27, 1869.

TKMI'EKAKCR COXTKNTIO*.

A State Temperance Convention was in
session here on Wednesday and Thursday of

this week, and was quite largely attended,
especially from the Eastern and middle por-
tions of the State. The great point discussed
seemed to be in reference to the propriety of
taking action looking to the immediate for-

mation of a temperance political party. The
proposition was very animatedly debated and
finally voted down only by a very small ma

jority. The most important propositions
adopted were resolutions recommending local
prohibition wherever it is possible to seenra

and enforce it. and recommending the passage
of a general law by the Legislature submit-
ting the question of prohibition to the voters

[ofeach election district, arid if a majority
; vote in favor of prohibition no license shall

be issued by any court for the district until
? such vote shall be reversed at a subsequent

i election. The proceedings throughout evin-
ced a thorough awakening among the friends

I of the temperance cause, and a determination
' to make their eff >rts in the future more potent

in accomplishing the objects desired.
ADJUTANT GENRRAL'S DF.PAP.TSIEST.

The necessities cf a time of war tendered

the business of this Department very exten-

sive, but the cause having now ceased to ex-

ist there seems to be no good reason why the

office of Adjutant General should be contin-
ued. In the spirit of retrenchment and re-
form Mr. Strnnuhan of Erie, has introduced

into the House a bill to abolish this Depart-
ment after the first of June next, and to trans-
fer its duties to an additional clerk in the

Auditor General's Office. The item of sala-
ries for this Department as given in the
appropriation bill for the present is $8,500
alone. It is claimed that the whole business
of the Department can be performed by a

single clerk at a salary of $1,500 a year. In
addition to this there is at present the ex-
pense of running the machinery of an entirely

distinct department. What the amount per
year is for postage, telegrams, expressuge,

light, fuel, stationery, and ''miscellaneous"

it is impossible to tell, those items lor some

reason being combined with similar items for
the State Historians' Department in the
appropriation bill. They will however swell
the total expense to quite a large amount.

There is a tendency with the members of the
present Legislature to lop off all unnecessary

expenses, and this leads to the belief that the
present bill is likely to pass.

HISTORY OK PCKK3YLVANIA YOIJJSTKEBB. ?

THE COST.

The manner in which the preparation of
ttiis work has dragged its slow length along
has led to an investigation into the probable
extent and cost of the work. On Wednesday
Mr. Errett made a report to the Senate from
the Committee on Public Printing in which
he gives an estimate of the cost based upon
figures obtained from the State Printer. In
rour.d numbers the cost of the publication

ol each volume is seven dollars. Supposing

the work may be comprised within four vol-
umes the cost to the State will be as follows :

for compilation, $20,000 ; 0000 sets, lour vol-
umes each, at seven dollars per volume. $1- 0,

000 ; Express charges for delivery, $10,000;
making a sum total of $170,000. Should
the work extend to five volumes, which the
committee ray is not unlikely, the total will
be increased to $207,000. Whether the Leg-
irla ure will continue this expensive method
01 writing and publishing the Hirtory is a

question yet to be considered. At leas! il
seems to be a matter of regret that the uo

dertakiug was ever attempted in the present

form.
CO N'SriTCTIOXAL AMEXlMEXT.

Mr Davis baa introduced into the Senate a

Jul it irevolution pinoosing an amendment to

the Constitution to the effect that in every
year of a Presidential Election the State
election shall be held on the Tuesday next

after the first Monday of November instead ol
the second Tuesday of October, the bill has

been reported favorably from Committee and

it is quite probable it will pass. There is no
reason why we should hold two elections so
near together, and the, change proposed
seems in every way desirable.

THE METRO TOUT AN POUCE BILL.

For Philadelphia has at length been defea-
ted. Nearly the entire week the Democrats
have been trying to bring it up in the Senate
fearing delay would lose to them the votes
of some "week Kneed'' Republicans. On
agreeing to the first section of the bill the
vote stood 11 ayes to 20 nays?Senators
Fisher. Lowry. Osterbout, Robison, Slutztnan
and Taylor, Republicans, voting in the nega-
tive. The propriety of the bill as a political
measure is doubtful, and its defeat is not a
matter of much regret.

CONTESTED EI.KCTIOX CASE.

The remaining contested election case be-
fore the Legislature is the one of Thayer rx
Greenbank for the office of Associate Judge
of Philadelphia. The contestant has closed
and the Committee will be in Philadelphia
during the coming week to receive the testi-
mony of the other Side. The Committee is
expected to report in about two or three
weeks.

ADJOURNMENT.

Roth Houses adjourned yesterday until
Monday evening, the Bth of March. This
adjournment is for the purpose of allowing
the members and officers to attend the in-
auguration of General Grant as President, of
the United States.

IMPORTANT TO WOOL GROWERS.?The
following circular from an extensive wool
house in Philadelphia contains suggestions
which tuay he of value to farmers in this
section. It will be seen that these dealers
are aprehensive that f blood and coarse
wool will continue to decline in price, while
a good market will always exist for the long
com bin# woo].

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. I.?Enclosed is a
samp e of combing wool grown in Illinois,
and worth 50 to 53 cents per pound to day
to our market in the unwashed condition,
i he demand for these wools is inerea-ing so
rapidly that it will be impossible for the
American farmers to supply enough of them
for years to come.

Three-fourth blood wools arc now grown
in excess of the wants of the country, and
soon California and Texas will rai-e enor-
mous quautities of this quality, and prob-
ably cause a further reduction in the price.
Ift.ur farmers in the present wool growing
sections wish torai.-e wool to a profit, they
can do so quite easily and with but light ex
pense in making thechange.

L>-t them buy of the Canadian farmers
Leicestershire bucks at a cost of eight to ten
dollars each, and cross theui with ibeir me-
dium and coarse wool ewes, and they will
produce sheep valuable for mutton, and
hearing the wool which is most wanted and
-aid to command a high price. These sheep
will be hardy, but they should be sheltered
from the storms in winter and fed on turnips
and other roots rather tban corn, that the
wool staple may be strong and lustrous.

"MCRDER WILL OCT"? The Burdel]
Murder mystery is at last solved. A con-
vict in Sing Siag Prison, New York, named
Jrffards, who recently died, has confessed
that be was the murderer, and that Mrs.
Cunningham was privy to it. and encourag-
ed him to commit the deed, but gave him
no personal assistance in the uiur.ter. Jef
fards was let out of the house by Mrs. Cunninghani, who managed successfully to cover
up his tracks and cast suspicion in other di-
rections. The Burdeli murder occurred in
Bond street, New York, about twelve years
ago, and occasioned intense ercirement Rl
the time, and while the trial of Mrs. Cun-
ningham was in progress. Mrs. C., was ac
quitted, and when last heard from was liv
ing in California

40TI1 CONGKESS?TUHtO SESSION. I

SENATE,

THURSDAY Feb. 25th.?Mr. Williams
called up the bill to amend tbe act of March
31, 1868, to exempt certain manufactures
Jrom internal revenue tax.

The bill was passed?jcas 30, nays 28.
The night session being set apart by

special order for private bills, a number
reported from the Committee on claims
were taken up and passed

In tbe House the following bill was
paa-ed.

Br it enacted, etc.. That from and after
the fir.-t day of Juue next, or sooner it
practicable, there shall be coined at the Mint
ot the United States and such of its branches
a- the Director of the Mint, with the ap-

probation of the Secretary of the Treasury,
may prescribe, the following pieces, to be
co npu-ed of copper aud nickel, in the
proportion of not less than 25 per cent, nor
mote than 33 p> r cent, of nickel, viz: a piece
ofone cent to weigh one and one halt grain-
or 23 and 15-100 grains; a piece of three
cents to we'gh three grains, and It piece of
live cents to weigh five grains, with such
devices a-may be fixed by the Drrector of
the Mint, with the approval of the
Secietary <.f the Treasury. Such devices,
when adopted, shal not thereafter be
changed by said officers, and the present
coinage of one, three and five cent pieces,
whether of bronz', uiekei, copper or silver,
and the i--u- of'firea-ury notes of tenceuts,
shall thereupon cease.

SENATE.

FRIDAY Feb 26th ?The resolution to pay
the Senators from the reconstructed States
from the commencement of the 40th Con-
gress was first called up and discussed until
the expiration of the morning hour, when.

The following first section of Mr.
Sohenck'i bill, as amended and reported in

the Senate was read to-day, from the Com-
mittee on Finance:

Be it enacted, etc., 'That in order to re-
move anv doubt a* to tbe purpose of the
Government to discharge all its just obliga-
tions to the public creditor*, and to settle
conflicting questions and interpretations of
its law- by virtue of which such obligations
have been c utracted, it is hereby provided
and declared that the faith of the United
States is solemnly pledged to the payment
in coin, or its equivalent, of all tbe obliga-
tions of the United States, except in cases

where the law authorizing the issue of any
such obligations has expressly provided that
the same may be paid in lawful money or
other currency than gold and silver.

The report of the committee ofconferenee
on the Constitutional amendment, the spe-
cial order for two o'clock, then came up.
The report was read as follows:

The r'ght of citizens of the United States
to vote .-hall not be denied or abridged by
the United States or by any State on ac-

count of race, color or previous condition of
servitude.

This led to a lengthy and spirited discus
sion until 4 o'clock when the Senate took a
rece-s utnil 7 o'clock P. M. at which lime,
oi motion of Mr. Stewart the coustitu
tioriai amendment was taken up. and after
considerable discussion, the report of the
conference committee was concurred in, as
follow-:

Yeas?Messrs. Anthony, Caitcll, Chan
dler, Co'e, Conkling, Ci nn-.--s, Cragin,
Drake, Ferry, Fessenden, Frelinghuys-n,
Harlan, Harris, Howard, II we, Kellogg,
McDonald. Morgan, M orill (Me.), Morrill
iVt.). Morton, Nye, U-born, Pan r-on N.
jH.), Ramsey, Rice, Robert-on. Sherman,
Stewart. Thavcr, Tipton, Tiumhuli. Van
Winkle, Wade, Warner, Welch. Willey,

i Williams, and Wil-on?39.
Mtys?Messr.-. Bayard, Buckab w, Dvis,

Dixon, Ih>olittle, Fowler, Hendricks, Me'
Oreery, Norton, Patterson (Teuu , Pool,
\ ti ters and Whyte?l3.

Me-srs. Klmuud- and Pomeroy ware in
their sea's, but rcf -:-d to answer when"
their names were call* <!.

The Chair stated that two-thirds having
voted in the affirmative, the constitutional
auieuduieut was adopted.

HOUSE

In the House they resumed the considera-
tion of the amendments to the deficiency
bill. The only amendment of importance
adopted by tb" com mil tee of >he while,
which was not agreed to by the House fas
one striking out the salary of the Minister
to Portugal?yeas, 60: nay;, 68 Too bill
iheti passed.

SENATE.

HATL RHAT Feb 27th?The kill to
strengthen the public credit was taken up
in the morning session and at the Evening
session after a di-mission lasting for near y
live hours, the hill was passed 29 to 16. At
mi luiglit the f".nate a Ijotirned.

HOUSE.
At Ilie evening session in the House
31 r. Carke Kansas) introduced a joint

resolution authorizing the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, eastern division, to
chang' its name to that of the Kansas Pa-
cific Railroad Company. Pas-ed.

The IIouae then went into Committee of
the \\ In !e on the Senate amendment to the
Indian appropriation bill.

After a very long discussion, without tak-
ing a vote on any of the amendments, the
committee rose.

The Hou-e at 10 30 P. M., adjourned.

FAILURE OF A BANK.? The Fourth Na
tional Rank of Philadelphia, located on
Arch street near eighth, suspended payment
on Tuesday morning 20'h ult. The bank
has not been in god credit for a year and a
half pa-t with the few most intimately ac-
quainted with the manner in which it has
been operated. For the last three months
it has been under close watch of the Boaid
of Bank 1Residents, and enough that was
irregular W'as di-covered in the conduct of
the Cashier of the hank to warrant request
from the Board fur his resignation, which
wa= subsequently made, and at once formal
ly tendered. A committee of the Board of
Presidents made an examination on Thurs-
day or Friday last, and though they detected
some irregularities, and reported positive
fraud to the amount of SIO,OOO, they never-
theless expre-sed their belief that the hank
wa3 ahle to go on, and united in a resolve to
sustain it through its present emergency.
Ihe old cashier having left, the investiga-
tion of the books of the bank was continued,
and on Monday, being a dies non in the
business of the bank, two or three clerks
from other banks were brought in a.-exp< rts
to aid in the examination, and continued
their labors until late at night. The ae-
connrs were found in a very unsettled and
disordered state, overdrafts atul fraudulent
entries being detected to the amount, in
round numbers, of at least one hundred
thousand dollars ! By its last statement,
on tlie 16th, it showed liabilities on account
ofdeposits to the amount of- $508,938, and
resources to the amount of $180,278 in legal
tenders, and $547 676 in loan* and dis-
counted paper?in ali, $727,954 from which
to pay $508.9380f deposits. Back of this
there is the Cashier's security of $25,000,
and, beyond that again, the capital of the
l ank. $225,000 more. It is tlie opinion of
the President of the hank that there can be
no loss to depositors?the note-holders are
of coutse protected?and he hopes that even
the capital of the bank is nt,impaired.

THUULO?. WEED writes as follows from
Aiken, Sooth Carolina: "There is joy lor
the country in President Grant's response t?
the Congressional Committee. It is a
gratelul gbam of light dispelling the black
ne-s which has so long enveloped our
financial horizon. All is as we hoped.
Grant is to lie, like \\ a-hington, twice the
country's .-avior?fi-st in command of its
armies, and mxt as its President. He will
inaugurate eeo- omy. lie will ro-ist th ?
prodigal appropriations. H will appoint
honest men to. and remove dishonest in-n
from office. lie has mid it, and he wili do
if, for he always 'fights it out 011 this line.'
This will bring our country back to the
palmy days, the prosperity, and the happi-
ness it enjoved during the Presidential terms
of James Monroe and John Qaincy Adams.
Let the whole people, therefore, 'clap their
hands with joy.' The inauguration ol'Grant
will be as truly a day of jubilee as that which
has so long been commemorated in obedi
once to the inspiration of John Adams, by
the ringing of bells the display of fireworks,
and the firing ofcannon."

THE streets ofLondon have neither ordernor consistency Tbe bcrt informed cook
ney cannot toll where different strevts are to
be found. New streets are opened very fast,
and men regist- r go-d name- for those
they an- inter-sted in as thev would register
titles for n-wspapers. Many n .mes arc du-
plicated before the streets ate built.

SPAIN.
MADRU>,Feb 28'.? The Re forma, the best

paper published in Madrid hays, in relation
to the Cuban revolution, that the continu-
ance ofthe struggle is to be void of any oth-
er result than rum to Spain, and urgently
suggests the expediency ofa compromise, if
it !>? on the terms of a separate and evi-n an j
independent government for the island.

MADRID, Feb. 27. ?During the session
of Constituent Cortes, last evening, Prime
Mini-t-r Marshall Serrano said that not-
withstanding the retirement of the late pro-
visional government, the members who had
composed it would still retain seats in the
('ortcs. He also sai l that the policy ot the
government would be to follow the pro
gramme which the revolution had estab-
lished. An early effort would be made to
disarm the attacks ot the Republicans by
reducing the expenditures in all quarters,

and pur-uing a liberal p><lic.v generally. He
rigretted that the liberal reforms which had

I e.-n conteinplat'd fir Cuba bad been
necessarily delayed by reason of the in-ur-
rection there.

THE editor of tbe New York Commercial
; Advertiser, who saw John C. Brei-kenridge
; lurin< his hrieftarry in that city, last week,

j says : "We could not hut. remark the al-
terations which time and exile had made in
his personal appearance. He does not look
like the same, man who vrars ago presided
with so much grace and dignity in the Sen
ate of the United States. A thoroughly
jaded and careworn expression is upon his
face, and the once glossy black hair is thickly
strewn with gray. The urbanity, gen-
tlemanly breeding and courteous air which
made hiui a shining figure in the gay ranks
of Washington society before the war, ate

?till apparent, however, and point more
keenly to the regrets that we feel, that the
dark spell f f treason should Imve turned
this gifted Kentuokian from his allegiance."

IMPORTANT DECISION.
Chief Justice Woodward of the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania, lias delivered the
following opinion, which is important to our
merchants, manufacturers, workingtuen,
and, in fact thepenpla of the wholecouotry.
He says : "Ifind 'Hooffland's Gcrmau Bit-
ters' is not an intoxicating beverage, but is
a good tonic, useful in disorders of the di-
gestive oigans, and of great benefit in Cases
of debility, ana want of nervous action in
the system. -

' No better recommendation
could be given so valuable a tunicas this
celebrated standard B'trcrs. "Hoofland's
German Bitters" contains no Alcoholic ma-
terial.

"Hooflands' German Tonic," is a tnix
lure containing ail the ingredients of Hoof
land's Bitters, combined with pure Santa
Cruz Rum, orange, ani-e. &c., forming the
be-t and most pleasant Tonic in the world.
Principal Office, 631 Arch St., Philad a, Pa.
Soli everywhere by Druggi-ts aud others.

A recent >uit against an insurance com-
pany before the Supreme Court of Missouri,
led to a decision of wide interest. The
company resisted payment of a loss, on the
ground that the application for the policy
did not (jive accurate answers to questions
concerning the character of the title to the
property, The holder of the policy respon-
ded with proof that he had made a frank
and full statement of the facts to the com-
pany's agent, when he was soliciting the in
surauce, and that after this statement the
agent, saying it made no difference, filled in
the inaccurate an-wers in the application.
The Court held the company re-poneible for
this action ol its agent, and required the
payment of the loss. The principle thus
eslablisli-.d is of wide application, especially
iu life insurance companies, wtiose agents
are often tempted to slur over doubtful cir
cutustancesconcerning the health or antece-
dents o! applicants, in order to secure the
issue of the policies.

THE Prince .- Ba-'ciochi, who recently
di <!, and who is offieiilh described as aunt
of the Emperor o' the French, though she
did not stand in that degree of relati n-hip
to him, was a singular character. Win n
resident at Route, siiue years ago, she dis-
carded the no-of beds and of th< voice in
summoning dome tics, but fired pistols to
bring t hem to her?one pistol shot for her
footman, two for her maid three for the
coachman, and soon. An Italian, who was
living at Rome at the time she was there,
tells me that strangers used to he terribly
puzzled to divine what the popping ofpistols
in her palace could mean.

A GRAND CONSUMMATION? The an-
luvemetit has been made officially that

the first railway to the Pacific ocean, in
*hich the Government has so largo a stake,
ai.d whii h must have a Commanding ititiii
i t.ce on the trade of' the world, will fie fin
ished in June of this year, and its grand
opening will probably tak" place on the en-
suing Fourth of July. A fact so stupen-
dous is wol! calculated lo excite universal
interest. Marking, as it does, a new era in

vilizition, it will also initiate some ex
traordinary revolutions in the commerce,

productions, manufactures, policies, and
manners of the age. It is impossible to
to conceive, much less to calculate the
results.

THE Fourth National Bank of Philadel-
phia, located on Arch street, near Bth, sus-
pended payment on Tuesday morning, in
consequent* of the fiaud of its Cashier, a

Mr. M Mullen, amounting to SIOO,OOO. It
is the opinion of the President of the Bank
that there can be no loss to depositors?the
note holders are of course protected?and
he hopes that even the capital of the Bank
is unimpaired. M'Mu len, the cashier,
says that, the missing money from the bank
was lent to various parties, from whom he
expects to tecover a considerable parr. He
has not named the parties, but says he will.

The famine has returned to India, and is
spreading fast in many of the roost pnpu
lous districts. The Governnn nt is doing
what it can to relieve the distress by fur-
ni-hing food and employment to the really
helpless, and there are some of the States
which possess surplus crops large enough
to export quantities of grain to the desti-
tute districts; but it is feared th it before re-
liefsystems can be fully organized starva
tion will make sad ravages among the peo
pie. At any rate, destitution and disease
are scourges which government charity will
hardly he able to ward off.

The unsuccessful experiment which the
Crown Prince of Prussia has made with his
model farm, gives rise to many jests at his
expense at the Court of Potsdam. Some
time ago he entertained some English guests,
and. when cheese was served up to them at
dessert, he said to them, "Gentlemen, I am
sore this is the most ejpen-ive chee-e you
have r-ver eaten," and when bis goe-ls

looked inquiringly at him, he added, "l'ou
see, this cheese was made at niv model farm,
and I must be very much mistaken but it
cost me it- weight in gold."

A girl in Nashville, Tcnn., was tried and
convicted for stealing a dime-mi ring from
her employer. Notwithstanding her con
stant declarations of innocence, and the hit-
ter tears at the di-grare, she was sent to jail
merely on circumstantial evidence. A week
afterward her employer, while pulling on a
pair ofboots which he had not worn for sev
oral days, felt something in one of them,
and upon an examination he discovered the
ring.

VIILI.IAM M'KENNAN, one of the Pennsyl-
vanians alluded to as a probable Cabinet
officer, i- a relative of General Grant by
marriage, has acquired a distinguished rep
utition at. the barot Western Pennsylvania.
Altli -ugh he lias mingled but little in public
allsirs, he has, nevertheless, professiona'ly
and otherwise, given abundant proofs of
his hereditary tight to the high character
and great intellectual capacity which dis
tinguishe.d his father, the late Thomas M.
T. M Kennan.

V ETOES. ?Andrew Johnson'* vetoes will
render vetoes so ridiculou, that no future
Executive will indulge in the luxury without
measuring the effect well beforehand. The
Copper Tariff bill was returned to the House
vetoed on Tuesday. Some halt dozen short
Speeches were made, and the bill was then
parsed over the veto?115 to 58.

A GENTLEMAN in Auburn recently
dropped his waller, and several hundred
dollars in the morning while going out of his
yard. His dog saw it drop in the snow and
staid by it all day, until the ma-ter's return
home, when the faithful animal attracted
his attention, aod pawed it front under the
scow.

rjIHE GREATEST DISCOVERY YET.

STOUFFER'S PATENT EGG PRESERVER.

Willkeep Eggs in a perfect condition two years
Kggs can't spoil while under the process.
It has been used by the patentee twelve years

and never failed.
Eggs put up by this process dur'ng the eucnmer

have been sold in the cities the following winter

at five times their original cost!
One won can put up and send to market, $20,000

worth of Egg* in le** than *ix month*, and more

than double hi* money.
Is equally applicable to hot or eold climates, is

easily understood, and costs about £ a cent per
dozen.

Thousands have tested the Eggs, and certify
that they are perfect.

The proce*n iguaranteed to be a perfect "EGG
PRESERVER.'

The Patent has 16 years to run.
Family Rights, without permission to buv and

sell eggs for speculation, $5; Grocers' Rights?in
Large Cities, SSO; in Villages, S2O. Slates and
Counties according to population.

Address, JOHN F. BEAZEL,
26feb3t Uniontown. Penn'a.

jjUFF'S COLLEGE,
No. 37 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. DUFF, Author of DutFa System of Book-

keeping. President.
Established twenty-eight years, having educa-

ted many thousands of Merchants, Bankers and
Accountants in the United I*tates and Canada* in
the most perfect class instruction, and is now the
first College in America to introdnce the new im
portant improvement or combining that class in-
struction with comprehensive exercise in

REAL BUSINESS,
By Win. H.. Charles P.. and Robert P Duff, all
experienced be." iness Accountants, each having
kept books in extensive firms, giv ing our students
the rare opportunity ofhecoming at once practi-
cal Accountants. DUFF'S new system of Mer-
chants', Manufacturer's, National Bank, Railroad
and Private Banker's

BOOK-KEEPING.
Splendidly printed in colors by Harper A Broth
ers. New York, pp 400. Crown Bvo., $3 75.
Postage 35c. The only work containing National
Bank and Private Bankers'accounts. No other
work of the kiud has been so unanimously and
emphatically recommended by the press, by bus-
iness iucn, by teachers, and by those who have
been educated from it. See our new Circular,
containing also foe aiinile of Win 11. Duff's First
Premium Penmanship, Medals, AC. Mailed free
by P. DUFF A SONS, Principals.

Agent s wanted.?s7s to S2OO per
MONTH!!! or a commission from whi h

twice that amount CMIIbe made bv -eiling the La-
test Improved COMMON 8 E N 8 K FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE. PRICE $ 13.00. For Cir-
cular and Terms address C. HOWBR3 A CO.

IBdec6Bm3 320 Bou*h Third Street, Phil'a.

p D UFF&SO N S ,
124 SECOND AVENUE, PITTSBURGH,

Commission Merchants, Manufacturers' Agents,
and Wholesale Deaietain Flour, Grain, and

all kinds of Produce. Consignments
solicited. Advances made.
for our Weekly Price Current.

22jan3aoi>.

IjIVERYBODY in want of WALL PAPER ex-
]j amine.* tbe t'ck at the Inquirer Book Store.

DICKENS' NOVELS, full eta, at 25 cents
per novel, at the Inquirer Rook Atore. tf

Tk f ARRIAGE CERTIFCATES.?On hand and
i'X f>r aale at the Inquirer office, a fine assort-
ment of Marriage Certificates. Clergymen and
Justices should hare them.

gOY YOUR HATS k CAPS OF

~4d*m R. W. BERK>TRBSSKR.
A AGAZINES.?Tbe following Magazines *or
iv I. sale at the Inquirer Book Store: ATLAN-
TIC MONTHLY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
LIPPINCOTT'S, GALAXY, PETERSON, GO-
DEY, MO M. DEMORESTS, FE/NK LESLIE
RIVKHSIPK, etc. eta. ft

gUjrfUantou*.
NPMCEDBDTRD SCUCIiiT

TBI AMERICAN COMBIBATIOS

BUTTON-HOLE
i

SEWING MACHINE,
Hu bMB honorad with the kiykett award in pre-

mium! and diplumaa whartTar antarad for compe-

tition at fain and exkihitiont held daring the

peat season. Wa giro tha following aa a few ape-

eimene from among tie multitude:

Medal Awarded at tha Paria Exposition, IM7.
Harre International Expoaition, Prance: Gold

Medal and "Diploma d' Honneur." Gear 42

campatitora.

Maryland Mechanic Inatitnte Fair, Eaitimore,

Md.: Gold Medal.

New England Mecbanica' Fair, Concord, N. H.:

Gold Medal.

Mechanic!' Fair, Springland, Maaa : Silver

Medal, (higheet premium awarded.)

Maine State Fair, Portland, Me.: Silver Medal,

highest awarded )

Strafford County Fair, Dover, N. H.: Silver

Medal, ( highest award.)

New England Agricultural Fair, at Now Ha-

ven, Conn.: Silver Medal, (higheat award.)

Grean county Fair, Xenia, Ohio, First Premium

New Jeraey State Fair, at Wararly, N. J., Firat

Premium.

Washington county Fair, N. Y., Firat Premium.

Ranaaaiaer County Fair, N. Y., Firat Premium.

Bucks County Fair, at Doyleetown, Pa., Firat

Premium.

Cuyahoga County Eair, Cleveland, Ohio, Firat

Premium.

Erie County Fair, Sandnsky, Ohio, Firat Pre-

mium-

Orange County Fair, N Y.,Firt Premium.

Chaster County Fair, West Chester, Pa., Firet

Premium.

Berks County Fair, Reading, Pa., First Pre-

mium.

The publie are invited to examine this remark-

able machine at the rooms of the company,

S. W. Consea ELETESTI ABD CEESTKCT STBBBTS

PHILADELPHIA,

and 483 BROADWAV, New York.

Sold also ia all the principal towns

throughout the country. 3apß*:3tn

p W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS

No. 35 S. Third Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS

roa TBB

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANC
COMPANY

or via

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
roa ma

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ERN NEW JaRSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CON
PA NY i a corporation Chartered bjSpecial At*

of Congress, approved Julj 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF $1,000,000,

and is now thoroughly organised and prepared

for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solieiters,
who ore invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on application at ear
office, located in the eecond story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fnlly de
scribing the advantages offered by the Company,
may be had.

B. S. RUSSEI.L, Manager.
E. W. CLARK A CO,

No. 38 South Third Street,
Slauglvr PHILADELPHIA.

J 1 A R M E R S! !!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA

PHOSPHATE.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. OF

A M MONIA,

AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY
WITHOUT INJURY TO THE VEGETA-

TION. AND A LARGE PER CENT-
AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS-

PHATE OF LIME, POTASH,
AND SODA THE ESSEN-

TIAL ELEMENTS
OF A

COMPLETE MANURE

PRICB ?56.00 PER TON OF TIN BAGS

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.
Ask jour neighbor about it. Sonet for a pamphlet,

and giro itatrial. Address the
ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,

57 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
T. M. LYNCH, Agent, Bedford, Pa. 3july:ly

JgEDFORD CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
rOUXDP.D IT RKT. 1 OH* LTOW, 1959.

FREDERICK WOODS, Principal.

A first-class school for the instruction of jouth
of both sexes in a classical and English edacation,
including Latin, Greek, Fren' h, German, Math#
inalics and the ordinary English branches

Terms moderate, Students from a distance can
obtain board in toirn at reasonable rates.

REFEREXCBS:

Hon. A. King. j John P. Reed, Esq.
Hon. J.G. Hartley, ! H. Xicodeinus, Esq.
Win. Har'ley, i C. N. Uickok,
0. E. Shannon, Esq Geo Blymjer,
B. F. Harry. VI D. i G. D. Shuck,
Hsn.Satn'l L. Russell,' Ross Anderson, M.D
Jacob Reed, John Lutt,
B. F. Myers, William Lyon. Esq.

WILL RE-OPEN, OCT. lITH, 1819
I.isep

TO BEE KEEPERS.

L. L. LANGSTROTH'S SPECIFIC CLAIMS.

We the undersigned do hereby make known our
Patented Claims in Bee Hires, which claims are
as follows: Movable frames with spaces all around
them, and spaces between them at their tops, the
distances between them to be regulated at will;
Shallow Chambers between the frames and bonay
board; Perforated Honey Board and tha moveable
block. We caution all persons against using any
hiruthat has any of our patented part) in it. Ay
person using any one of our patented parts with-
out license from tbe patentee ur from ua will ren-
der himself liable to damages for each and arery
hire to used in Bedford county or Blair county,
Pa. We are determined to protect oar claims, so
people will do well to manage their bnsineas ac-
cording to law. Any person doubting our claims
is invited to come and see our patents.

JOHN S. RUSH,
DAN'L KAOARICK,

15jan3m Agents.

jgUY YOUR NOTIONS OF

T- W. B*RASI££SS*A.

pisceUaiuou*.
_____

, 8 jA jg yjfjonj
ron

hINOVAUOS OF TH 1 HAUL.

THE ORE AT DESIDERATUM a/ tin AOit

A dressing which ia atonoa agraaakla, healthy,
and effeataal for preaarving the Hair. Faded er

gray k*i~ it toon restored to ileoriginal color and

tkt ylott and frttknttt / youth. Thin hair ia

thickened, falling hair checked, end haldaaas of.

ten, though not alwaye, cured oy ite aae. NOU-

ing ear. restore the hair where the falliciea are

destroyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain can be saved for aeefnlarae by

this application. Instead of ionliag the hair

with a paaty sediment, it will keep it clean and

vigorous. Its occasional uae willprevent tha hair

from turning gray or falling off, and eoneequently

prevent baldoaaa. Free from thee deieteriooe
substances which make some preparations dan-

gerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor eta

only benaflt but not harm it. If wasted aaerely

fore

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can ha found ao desirable. Ceatam.
ing neither oil nor dye, it doee not toil white
cambric, and yat lasts longer as tha hair, giving

it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfnme.

Prepared by.

DR. J. C. AYER A CO.,

pBACTICAL asd Avalvtical CacVllTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE sl.o#.

28Aug:ly B. F. HARRY, Agt

CHERRY PECTORAL,

For Diseases ofthe Throat and Lungs, such
as Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma, and
Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history of
medicine, has anything won so widely and to
deeply npon the confidence of mankind, es this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.
Through along scries of years, and among most

of the races oi men it has risen higher and higher
in their estimation, as it hits become better knows.
Its uniform character and power to cure the vari-
ous affections of the lungs and throat, hare made
it known as a reliable protector against tbetn.
While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
young children, it iat the satne time the most

effectual remedy that can be given lor incipient
consumption, and tbe dangerous affections of the
thrwat and lungs. Asa provision ogainst sudden
attacks of Croup, itshould be kept on hand in ev.
ery family, and indeed as all are sometimes sub.
ject to colds and coughs, all shoold be provided
with this an'idote for them.

Although settled consumption is thought incur-
able, stilt great numbers of cases where tbe dis-
ease seemed seuleu, have been completely cure!
end the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery over
the disorders of tbe Lungs aDd Throat, that the
most obstinate of them yield to it. When nothing
else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

Singers and publio speakers find great protec-
tion fiom it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral insmall and frequent doses.

So generally arr ite virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do
more than assure the public that its qualities are
fuily maintained.

AYER S AGUE CURE,
For Fever and .Ague, Intermittent Fever. Chill

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague. Period-
ical or Bilious Fever, Ac., and indeed all

tbe affections which arise from mala-
rious, marsh, or miasmatic

poisons.
As its name implies, it does CURE, and d<*ei

not fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,
Bismuth, Zinc, our any other mineral or poison-
ous substance wbate*cr, it in nowise injures
patient. Tbe number and importance of its cures
in the ague districts, are literal!j beyond account

and we be.ieve without a parallel in the history
of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures

t-d in obstinate eases, and where other reme-
die iad wholly failed.

eclimated persons, either resident in. or
trm ing through miasmatic localities, will be
pr ted by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

Liver C 'mplaint*. arising fr< m the torpid-
he Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimu-

li ,
the Liver into healthy activity.

r Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
Li n excellent remedy, producing many truly re-

j AAA.s.kabie cures, where other medicines had failed.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, .Mass., and fold
all around the world.

Price, $1 per battle
4dec'y B. F. HARRY, Agent.

p N. HICKOK,
DENTIST.

Office at tbe old stand in
Bark Brn.DisQ, Juliana St., BEDFORD.

Alloperations pertaining to

Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry
performed with care and

WARRANTED.
Antithetic! adminietered, when deeired. Ar-

tificial teeth inter ted at, per eel, SB.OO and up.
ward.

As I am deteimined to do a CASH BUSINESS
or none, I have reduced the prioea for Artificial
Teeth of the various kinds. 20 per cent., and of
Gold Fillings 33 per cent. This redaction will be
made only to strictly Cash Patients, and all inch
will receive prompt attention. TfebfiS

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

This old establishment having been leased by
J. MORRISON, formerly proprietor of tbe Mor-
rison House, has been entirely renovated and re-
furnished and supplied with all the modern im.
provements and conveniences necessary tea first-
class Hotel.

The dining room hss been removed to tbe first
floor and is now spacious and airy, and the cham-
bers are all well ventilated, and tha proprietor
will endeavor to maka his guests perfectly at

homa. Address, J. MORRISON,
Kzcaaisa HOTEL,

Sljaiytf Homtingdea, Pa.

PL AS T E R.?The enhseriber would respect-
fully inform the public that he baa just re-

ceived from the city 60 tons of tbe beat Nova Sco-
tia KOCK PLASTER, and willcontinue toreceive
a? his stock diminishes until the first of April,
which be will grind and keep for sale at Hartley's
Mill,and willsell as cheap as can be bought for
cash, or wheat, rye or corn, at tha highest cash
prices, taken in exchange. Remember only until
the first of April. Thankful for past favors I so-
licit a continuance of the same.

25dee ANDREW J. MILLER.

U ENDERSON'B

FRESH GROUND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

on hand and for sale bj

Ifioctly G. R. OSTEI A CO.

gur THE BEST!

The ODESSA COLLAPSING SKIRT is just
the article evety lady wants. It willfit any lad,
perfectly, and can be worn with any style of
dress; is altered in sise and shape In an instant.
Itcan he shortened and lengthened by the patent
Lifter, so as to be suitable for long or short dress-

es. For sale by 0. R. OSTKR A CO.

Bedford, Dee. 25:3 m

FARMERS AND OTHERS are respectfully

informed that I have made exteesive prepara-
tions by means of which I am enabled to supply,
at all limes,

ROCK AND GROUND PLASTER,
at my Warehouse. A{so,

LIVERPOOL AND AMERICAN SALT.
lSdefim JOHN W. BARNDOLLAR.

yyTRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,

For Store Fronts, Fact 'rias, ac. Heavy Crimpsd
Wire Cloth fur Cleaning Ore*. Coal, do. Ilsary
Screen Cloths and Coal Screens. Wira Webbing
for Sheep nod Poultry Yards, Paper Makers'
Wires, Brass and Irun Wire Cloth Sieves, Painted
Screens. Ornamental Wire Work. Every infor-
mation by addressing the manufacturers,

* WALKER A SONS,
ljfehly No. 11 North 6th St., PHlL'A-

architecture!
General and detailed plans and drawings, for

churches and other puhlio building, private resi-
dent** *e., furnished at short notine and at rea-
sonable prioes. C. N. HICKOK.

THE PUBLIC FAITH ?Congress, by ma-

joritie*of two thirds, ha-, after full delib- .
eratiou, united in the following declaratory -

act:

AN ACT RELATING TO THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Be it enacted, That in order to remove

any doubt as to the purpose of Government
to di-charge all ju->t uhligatiens to public
creditors, and to settle conflicting question!
and interpretations of the laws by virtue of
which such obligations have been contracted
it is hereby provided and declared that the
faith of the United States is solemnly piedg
ed to the payment in coin or its equivalent
of all the obligations of the United States,
except in cases where the law authorizing
the issue ofany such obligation has expreealy
provided that the aatue may be paid in law
ful money, or other currency than gold and
silver.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted. That
any contract hereafter made s|eeifically
payable in coin, and the consideration of
which uiav lie a loan of coin, or a sale of
property, or the rendering of labor orserviee
of anv kind, the price of which as carried
into the contract may have been sdju.-ted on

the basis of the coin value thereof at the
time of such sale or the Tendering of such
serviee or labor, shall be legal and valid and
may be enforced according to its terms.

IN a recent conversation, General Grant
expressed his opposition to the present
bonded warehou>e

>
sy.Marn, and, wiib his

characteristic pith "aud sense, specified the
fatal error embodied in it. A report says:

He thought on the whole that it encour
aged foreign manufacturers to send hither
all their surplus good-, to the exclusion of
our own, to he stored by the United States,
and kept ready for every favorable turn of
the riiarket.

II ? -aid on the subject of the increase of
his salary being mentioned which had been
under discussion in Congress, "I shall live
on what Congress give- me, spending, of
course, every cent of it, and if more was
given to uie I should spend it all. 1 have
no desire, and do not expect to save any-
thing from n>v salary, whatever it may be,
for my kind friends have placed me in a posi-
tion which leaves uie free from all anxiety
about future want, or the want*of my chil-
dren. We shall have enough to live on,

and it is better for them (meaning his chil-
dren) tha' they no not rely too inacb upon
money."

GENERAL SHERIDAN, since the close of
the Indian war, is bending hi energies to
weeding out desperate and lawless white
men from the Indian Territory. In the
latter part of January he issued an order
sending beyond the limits of the territory
Dr. Holmes. Don Carlos and R. T. Wakelev,
formerly Indian agents, for inducing Indians
to steal cattle. Samuel Piersou is also or
dered out of the territory, the General
believing him to be an improper person to
remain in proximity to the Indians.

It is stated that an able engineering office',
who wa-ehi'f-of-staff of oneof the promi-
nent Generals of the rebel army of the
Southern Oonf-deracy, left this coun'ry for
Cuba some time ago, to take a leading po-
sition in the command of the Cuban revo-
lutionary forces. There are reports from
the South that many of the old rebel officers
are eager to find their way to Cuba.

An official count, de lucting Georgia and
Louisana, and sr.rt.rij eont^s'elseat*, gives a
two-thirds Republican majority in the next
House of Representatives. This is well,
but we do not see that it is a matter of such
immense rejoicing as some of our cotemno-
raries seem to suppose. It is not hkely that
Louisiana can I*long denied representation,
or Georgia either, and so the two-thirds
will lie hut short-lived.

MR. MCPHERSON Clerk of the House,
has made a roil-call tortlie foutth of March.
A'fer excluding the representatives from
Louisiana and Georgia, and several contes-
ted seat-the membership foots tip to one
hundred and thirty-seven Republican", and
stxtv two Democrats, thus giving the Re-
publicans more than two thirds. The Demo-
crats claim seventy one members.

GENERAI, GRANT, in conversation rela'ive
to proposed legislation for Georgia, stated
that he thought the Georgia delaga'ion

outh' to l>e admitted in Congress. He did
not approve "f the action of the Georgia
I-egislature in expelling the negro memlters,
but he thought the courts could remedy the
matter.

THE next statement of the public debt is
expected to -how a reduction of about $lO.-
OOO.OIW. The heavy payments for interest
have been completed, and the receipts of
the pa-t month have exceeded the expendi-
tures by the amount specified.

A CITIZEN of Monterey, Cab, refused to
receive iuto hi- hands a telegraph dispatch
from a neighboring town, because the small
pox was raging at the place where the tei-
gram came from. Cautious chap.


